Single Genotype of *Anaplasma phagocytophilum* Identified from Ticks, Camargue, France

**Technical Appendix 3**

**Verification of the nucleotide diversity of *Anaplasma phagocytophilum*, as calculated by use of the Watterson estimator**

To verify the relevance of our loci as markers of *A. phagocytophilum* diversity, we compared the nucleotide diversity of *A. phagocytophilum* found in questing ticks collected in Camargue, France, with that found in 6 questing *Ixodes ricinus* ticks collected in the Combrailles (Auvergne, Central France, HALOS 2010 [1]); and with the totality of studied sequences that include 2 cognate sequence obtained in diseased horses from France, 2 American human strains (HGE and Webster), and 1 American roe deer strain (CRT).

The nucleotide diversity was calculated with the Watterson estimator:

$$\theta = K \sum_{i=1}^{n-1} \frac{1}{i}$$

with K the proportion of single nucleotide polymorphisms in the sequences. Diversity in Combrailles ticks showed that the markers used in this study were appropriated to describe significant level of diversity (see graph on following page).
Nucleotide diversity of *Anaplasma phagocytophilum* calculated with the Watterson estimator. *n*: number of sequences analyzed and Φ indicates the zero values. Error bars indicate upper limit of the standard deviation of the Watterson estimator.
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